
    We are heading into February which always brings to mind "love." There are so many national holidays

that center around love, just in different ways. February is Black History Month, Dental Health Month, Self-

Care Month, and February 14th is Valentine’s Day. We see with these National holidays different ways we

can show love to one another and to ourselves.

    Each of these holidays will be celebrated in some way here at CKC, to ultimately show all the different

aspect of love. John 15:12 says “My command is this: love each other as I have loved you.” In this verse we

learn that God loves us, but it doesn’t end there, because of God’s love we then need to love others. In

history we learn how there was a lack of love and there needed to be people who can help others see that

everyone is important, and loved and made by God. No matter our background, no matter our race, or

gender we are all loved by God need to love each other.

    With February being Black History Month, children will learn in an age appropriate way that when we

don’t love others people get hurt, or are left out. We will learn that everyone matters, and that everyone

was made by God and is loved by God. Students depending on age will learn important people through-out

history that made a big impact on equality and rights.

    When we learn about our dental health we will learn again that God loves us, and we should take care of

the bodies God gave us. We will learn about the importance of taking care of our teeth, how to do that, and

how the food we eat can affect our teeth. This also ties in to it being Self-Care Month. There are so many

fun activities that we can do while we learn about our teeth and how to care for them. Please keep an eye

out for your child’s classroom lesson plan to see what fun things our teachers have planned!

    Of course what is February without Valentine’s Day! There are so many things to make, eat, learn, and

games to play. The focus of this day is love, and what better way to show God’s love than by focusing on God

on Valentine’s Day. Please keep an eye out for fun activities, and even a Valentine’s Day Party for your

child’s class. The children will learn about the amazing ways God loves us and different ways we can show

God’s love to our friends and family!

    There are so many exciting things coming up so please keep an eye out for your child’s classroom lesson

plans as teachers may need help and be asking for donations. When we work together we are enhance your

child’s learning that much more! I can’t wait to see how we as a center learn how to show God’s love

together!

DIRECTORS NOTE
John 15: 12 My command is this: love each other as I have loved you.
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We are continuing to move forward with our YoungStar certification, and

we have two dates booked so far for observations. During the month of

February, the Pre-K room and the Two's room will be observed. If you have

any additional questions about YoungStar please reach out to Heather.

YOUNGSTAR UPDATE
YoungStar observations starting soon!

Doing some cleaning during these winter months? Crossroads Church

and CKC take donations year-round! Donate any gently used clothing,

toys, books, dishes, etc. Donations are used for families in need within

the community and to raise money through Crossroads Rummage Sales!

WINTER DONATIONS
Crossroads accepts donations year-round!

Not only do we have a new team member, but she also happens to get married

February 27th! Please welcome and congratulate Brittany when you see her!

WELCOME BRITTANY!
Please welcome and congratulate our new team member!

Join us Monday, February 1st at Culver’s of Johnson Creek.

10% of our Drive-Thru sales between 5pm-8pm will be

donated to Crossroads Kids Connection. Our next

fundraising goal is to replace the urinals in the boys

bathroom with toddler toilets to assist with potty training!

CULVERS FUNDRAISER
Drive-Thru only share event!

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA
Connect with us on Facebook and Instagram!

Search @crossroadskidsconnection


